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OFFICIAI. WAR BULLETINS.
r »n. Granfa Report of Losses oa Friday
tuaei-Thej will «ot Exceed 300.Rich-
m-nd Papere Ackaawledge · Big De¬
le«!.Glorieos News from Sheridan.
Sharp Cannonading at Strasburg.The
?nemy ag«i« W hipped at Fisher's Hill.
Resser. the Rebel -Saviour of the Val¬
ley," Forced to Fly Beyond Ml. Jack¬
son.Eleve« mere Pieces ef Artillery
Captared.

War I»i-.»art\.b.it, )Wash IMITO«, Oct. 10, 4.20 p. m. S
To Major Ornerai Dix, New York :

Telegraphic communi cation with General
Grant's headquarters has been re-established,
and in a dispatch at l o'clock this p. m., the
General reports as follows :
«? find onr losses, the other dar. were much

less than first reported. Four hundred will
cover onr entire loss in hilled, wounded and
captured. About one hundred and flîty were
captmed, and a great many dead fell into our
hands. The loss oí the enemy conld not be
less than u»? or twelve hundred.

»U. S. Gbant. Lieutenant General."
Edwih M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

Was Dbpabtmbnt, >
Wasbinotow, October 10, 7.55-p. m. J

Major General Dix, New York:
Since my despatch of tbls afternoon, a faller

report bas just been furnished by General
Grant of tbe operations ot Friday, together
witb the rebel acknowledgement of their heavy
loss in general and field officers.

Edwi» M. Stab_?on, Secretary of War.
"City Point, VA, October 10, 4.30p. M..

Hon. Edward M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Onr entire loss in the enemy's attach on
Friday, the 7th instant, does not exceed three
hnndred in killed, wounded and missing.
The enemy's lose is estimated by General Bat¬
ter at one thousand. The Richmond Whig ot
the - th. speaking of this battle, has the follow¬
ing:

·» ? The gallant General Gregg, commanding
a Texas brigade, fell in the advance. Amongother casualties, we have to report General
Bretton, of South Carolina, badly wounded ;Colonel HasBill, 7th South Carolina infantry,severly wounded in face, and Major Haskin,of South Carolina ar till. rv. also wounded.
»».Rumor states that General Geary had

been killed.'
«»Since Friday there has been no fighting

whatever.
«' I. S. Grant, Lieut. General."

WAS UBPABTMBWT,
Washington Citt, Oct. Hi.9.30 p. m

Major General Dix, New York :

Major General Augur, commanding at Wash,
ington, has, for tbe last four days, been oa the
line towarde Front Royal, to which point the
railroad was being extended, for the supply of
General Sheridan. A telegram from him, dated
At Rectortown, reports Sheridan's arrival yes¬
terday at Strashurg, followed by the enemy's
cavalry, and that sharp cannonading had beenheard from that direction.
A telegram from Brigadier General Steven¬

son, commanding at Harper's Ferry, reportsthat an engagement took place yesterday be¬
tween the cavalry forces near Fisher's Hill,that the enemy was whipped, and scattered to
the woods and mountains, witb the loss ofeleven pieces of artillery, and three hundred
and fifty prisoners.

»· li a El-Bus Fbbbt, October 10, 6.35 p.m..
Hon. E. M. Stanton: General Sheridan just heard
from. Our cavalry attacked the enemy beyondFisher's Hill and whipped tbem, driving them
beyond Mount Jackson, capturing eleven
pieces of artillery and three hnndred and fifty
prisoners. The rebels are scattered into the
woods and mountains. Respectfully,

"J. I). stbv enson. Brigadier General."
( '. tober io, SC-0 p. m..Since the foregoing

despatch reached the Department, an official
report from Major General Sheridan bas been
received, announcing the victory of bis cav¬
ai ry over tbe entire force of rebel cavalry in
tbe Valley, nnder tbe command of General
Rosser. Enwiir M. Stabtow,

Secretary of War.
?' Stbasbcbg, Va., Midnight, Oct. », l__l .

Lieut Gen. U.S. Grani, City Point; In coming
back to this point I was not followed np until
late yesterday, when a large force of cavalryappeared in my rear.

».I then halted my command to offer battle
by attacking the enemy. I became satisfied
tbat it was all the rebel cavalry of the Valley,commanded by Rosser, and directed Torbert to
attack at daylight this morning, and finish this
1 Saviour of the Valley.'

·¦ Tbe attack was handsomely made. Cnstcr,
commanding ad cavalry division, charged on
tbe back road, and Merritt, commanding the
1st cavalry division, on the Strasburg pike.Merritt captnred rive pieces of artillery; Ous¬
ter captured sik pieces of artillery, witb cais¬
sons, battery forge, etc. Tbe two divisions
captured for t y -se ven wagons, ambulances, etc.
-Amar.g the wagons captured are tbe head¬

quarters wagons ef Rosser. Lomax, Wickbam
and Col. Pollard. Tbe nnmber of prisoners
will be about 330.
"The enemy, after being charged by oor gal¬

lant cavalry, were broken and ran. They were
followed by our men on tbe jump twenty-six
miles, through Mt. Jackson and across tbe
north fork of the Shenandoah. I deemed it
best to make this delay of one day bere and
settle this new cavalry General.
»The eleven pieces of artillery captnred to¬

day make thirty-six pieces captured in the
Shenandoah Valley since tbe lOtb ot Septem¬
ber. Some of the artillery was new, and never
had been fired. Piece, marked "Tredegar
¦Wnrks."

«P. Ü. Shbbioab, Major (-renerai."

Financial.The New York Commercial
Advertiser of yesterday evening say·:
The etock market is weak and unsteady.

Tbe speculative feeling, revived last week, has
quieted down, and the disposition is to realize
upon the slight improvement already made;
rather tban to bold tor blgher prices. The re¬
sult has been an increase in tbe number of sell¬
er· and a slight decline on some stocks.
Governments are null, pending tbe arrange¬

ments for the new loan.
There was little demand tor State stocks.
Money is in steady demand for call, at 7 per

cent, witb a «rood supply. Tbe pending loan
bas no perceptible effect upon tne market,
neither banks nor ? ri vate lenders being disposedto curtail their loans in anticipation.
There Is no variation of the extreme delinees

e« discounts», very Uttle paper is offered; the
rates contiene at nine te fifteen per cent for
prime to fair names, and no disposition to con¬
cede. Tbe news of fresh fad lures in England
products increased cannon In quarters affected
thereby.

_______________________

U B8t.-_.TS OB THB SCCCBSP. ?BLOW Persas-
bub«..Determined to carry their stupendous
deceptions to tbe last, tbe rebel leaders persist
in telling their victimized people tbat the ad*
Tancée made by tbe Union armies to the south-
west et Petersburg have resulted In no gala
to «s and in no loss to tbem. Tbls is their
daily -tor ? to tbe pnblio through their news¬
papers. But every few days some Incidental
circumstance leaks oat tbat exposes tbe falsity
of auch statements. ?a tbe present case an
advertisement gives us a glimpse at tb« truth.
The Superni tendent of the Richmond and
Danville Railroad informs tb«.rebel public
tbat the evenin* passenger tratas ou that road
are discontinued because "the transportatic a
«.of Government freight requires almost tbe
.»entire capacity of tbe road." Tbls is s.nee
ibe advance towards the South Side road, ran-
nirg into Peters barg, not, however, because
i «.loses np the road, but because it shots off
all tbe common roaos by which supplies were
wagconed from tbe Stony Creek Station of the
w eldon Road into Peters barg. So tbe greatcordon is closing in.
¦F" Gen. Mosqnera is appointed Ministerfrom the United States of Columbia to theCourt of st. James. Ho will Th.it thi« ooon-tryon bis way to Europe.¦* * _fj.g deadly weapon« is prohibited-___-onfth« miaere of faontsua«. Tbey «ra de-___¦______! **_. _^aTtJ*·«·'·-·-? »nd not re-enacttbe scenes of California and elsewber«
.TA «-ember ot the Nbw York ter is aftertbe financial committee of L-wyers· BouatvFuBd Association, for their failnie to accountfor tbe funds entras ted to their keeping.
_?G"?1_? Blessed Baby," prospectif heir toEnglands greatness, waa exhibited to the

Dutch at Copenhagen, Who cheered the infant
lostlly. -o.

mWQan. D. B. Binary has been nicknamed
«.Deep Bottom'' Birney by his soldiers, to die.
uncuteh bimfrom bis brother, Gen'l Wm p.
Birney..
EW For tbe fonr week· ending August ? rth,the backe of Great Britain iacreased their ctr-

c ulation near S4,eoo,wo.
KTThe New Yorbers bave raised Sl-.nootowards put .hnslng medale for Capt Winalowand the crew ot tbe Kearaarge.
.STThe corner stooe of the new MasonicTemple, io Bo*toa, is to be laid Oct. lit«.

In New Orleans potase·« retail at fly«
.

I mm

TKLKGRAPHIC NEWb.
FKOn MISSOURI.

Price's Army Moving Weatward from Jef»
nr»on 4 îty.«»en Plrasanten after Him
with a « nvalry Force
ST. Louis, Oct 10..The Democrat's Jeffer¬

son City correspondent says the rebel demon¬
stration on that place on the 7th instant was
surely to occupy our attention until the main
body crossed tbe Osag-e river They passed
westward during the night «o .e 20,000 strong,
with 16 to 25 cannon aad a long train.
Gen. Pleasanton arrived in the p. m. on the

"-th, assnmed command, and in the evening
followed the rebels w ith 8.00·» cavalry.
At nitbt a report reached Jefferson City that

we had engaged Price's army.
While (ieo. Curtí« was coming from K*nsa3

then» was flghtln* in the front.

TJlPIUrl MESTINO IN BALTIMORE.
Ratification of the New Constitution.Let¬

ter frem President Lincoln.
Baltimobb, Oct. 10.A very large meeting

was held to-night in Monument Square of the
friends of the re w constitution. Senator Wil¬
son vas among tbe speakers. The folio wine
from President Lincoln was read, and his
name applauded:
Exkcctjvb Mansion-, Washington, October

10..Hon. Henry W. Hoffman.My Dear Sir:.A
convention of Maryland has formed a new
constitution for the State. A public meeting
is called for this evening at Baltimore to aid
in securing its ratification by the people, and
you ask a word from me for the occasion.

I presume tbe only feature of the instrument
about which there is a serious controversy is
that which provides for the extinction of
slavery. It needs not to be a secret, aod I
presume it is no secret, that I wish success
to this provision I desire it en every consid¬
eration. I wish all men to be free; I wish the
material prosperity of those already free,
which I feel sure tbe extinction of slavery
would bring.
I wish to see in process of disappearing that

only thing which ever could bring this nation
to civil war. I attempt no argument. Argu¬
ment npon the question is already exhausted
by the able, better-informed, and more imme¬
diately interested sons of Maryland herself. I
only add «hat I shall be gratified exceedingly

; if tbe good people of the State shall, by their
votes, ratify the new constitution.

A. Lincoln.

Frem Bermuda.Terrible Ravages ef the
Yellow Fever.

Halifax, Oct. io..The steamer Barracouta,
from Bermuda, on the 5th, has arrived. The
yellow fever has broken out afresh there, and
there was a perfec: panic at aome of the par.
iehes. The people were fleeing aad leavingthe dead unburied.

flew York Steck Market.First Board.
(By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth atreet. j
NBW Tobk, Oct 11..O*. S. 1881, coupon 6's,

1054; U. S. 5.i>o s, 10: .,: Certificates of Indebt-
.daees, 94 if; Cold, 2«0*?; ?. Y. Central, 115*4:Erie, 04; Hudson River, »MM Harlem,-;Reading, 12*2#; Michigan Central, V&X; Michi¬
gan Southern, 67%; Illinois Central, lie.Cleveland and Pittsburg, 110k": Cleveland and
Toledo, 117; Chicago and Rock Island, 79? ·

Milwaukle and Prairie du Chien, .; Pitts¬
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago, .; Alton
and Terra Haute, .; Chicago and North¬
western, 42; Quicksilver, 79.

EF" In the case of Opdyke vs the New YorkWorld newspaper, Justice Leonard has de¬
cided that an agent of a Corporation cannot be
compelled to produce books and papers con¬
cernine it which he holds as agent.
P^The New Orleans Picayune pronouncesthe sugar crop a failure. It says: The sugar

cane is regarded as hopeless, and tbe cours·» of
the money market will not be much impaired
or increased when the crop doe* come to
market.
PSTTwo juveniles named Ho**, aged respec¬tively 12 and 14, stole pfioo from their employerin Baltimore, and took a trip to New York,where they were arrested. One half of the

amount stolen was recovered.
EF" A baby four weeks old, dressed in richlyembroidered clothes, and decorated with nu¬

merous costly ornaments of jewelry, indica,
ting it to be a child of wealth, was found in %
vacant lot in New York the other day.
P7"The poets of New England and else¬

where, propose to meet together In New York,
on November *"*TOh, and celebrate the 70th an¬
niversary of the birth of William Cullen
Bryant.
¦ariUch iu silver and gold.the gulches of

the new Territory of Montana.

[¦r'ÇF-EDITOR OF TUE STAR-S:*· ; Be pleasedUCS to announce
MR. ???. ? RUFF

as a candidate for the vacant eeat in the Sixth
War J delegation to the Board of Common Council;ocll-eo9t· And obli«», MANY VOTERS.

.WANTED TO PURCHASE-VOUCHERS
FOR ARRESTING DB-ÌBRTBR8. Call at

? 17 F street, between the hour· ef9 *. m. snd 3 p.
m. oe 11 «t*

nr ? ? ? I C ?

The
DISTRICT GRAND TABERNACL1, No. 2,

will hold their
ÜEC0.SD GRAND ANNUAL CALIBRATION

AND ENTERTAINMENT
on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 12th inst..
at

UNION BETHEL 0HUR0H,
on M atreet, between H»th and leth street*.

There will be several addresses delivered. The
Entertainment will be held at the AssemblyRooms,
on Uth st.. below D. Doors will open at 9>i o'cl«
p.m. Tieketa can h* obtained from any of the
Committee of Arrangement*. Tickets, admitting
a gentleman and lady, il. Single tickets il..'. 1.
Committee of Arra- «emente.Mr. J. Gray, E.

Simes, A. Cepbeas, J. H. Webater, R White, H.
Dug'as, J. Crurnptou, R. Gassiway. N. Evans. 0.
O. Moore, Wm. Frown, J. H. Clark,Mrs L.Hanes,M. Solomon, M. F. Davi«, M. Scott, L. Wilson, M.Clark. F. Dade. 0. Henaon, J. Carter, X. Nichols,B.Furger-on, M. E.^3he.v._It»
r*r*'*i_p»ATTENTION. SADDLE AND HARNBS3

MAKERB !.The next regular meetin* willBeheldbeheld at Temperance Ball, X s'reet, between 9th
and Uth streets,on TUESDAY EVENING,Octo¬
ber 11, at»,1, o'cl.k.
oc 10-2t*_J. A. SlSSFORD, Preaident.

.THE NEXT REGULAR MONTHLY MBBT-
ÎDiî of the Board nf Trustees of the Public

Bciiools. will be held on TUESDAY next, the lith
inst.. at:5 o'clock p. m. R, T. MORSEL L,
oct8-3t _Becretary.

LADIES' FAIR.
__e Fair for the benefit of tbe Sixth Pre'byt··

rian Church is open EVERY EVENING at 7Xo'clock at Odd Fellows' Hall. Full ban* of music
in attendance. Season tickets p.c. : admission 15c
oee-lw*

rtr^-31» OFFICE OP THE WASHINGTON TURN-llg? PIKE COMPANY. Oboboitowb, D. 0.,OcTober 3. ISA«..An Et-c'ion for President, M»na-
*ers, and Treasurer of tbe Company.will beheld at
the Farmers A Mechanics Bans, October 17, 1364.
Polis opes at it a. m.. and clos» at 1 p. m.
oc4-law¿w_ W. LAIRD. Jr.. Treasurer.

'THE «AST WASHINGTON LINCOLNVT'

f

r. , and Johnson Obi b will bold a regular meetu^every TUESDAY EVENING at Odd Fellows'
Hall,(Navy Tard,) at 7% o'clock. All true lovers
ofthe Union favorable to the election of Lincoln
and Johnson are invited to unite with the «Hub.

WM. DIXON, Preaident.
JAB. 0 DÜLIN, Sen._sep 20 M.TAStNS

.Y-5»»LADIEe 0Y8TEB AND DINING SALOON,S3 at JOS. t*HAFFIELD*8 Confectionery.Sim» Bixtb atreet. between G and H. Parties,Fairs, Weddi«*s. B>11«, Receptions and Entertain
menta fnrniahed at the shortest notice aud most
reasonable term·. Ice Cream aad Water lee made
by steam power, wholesale and retail. sopH-lm"
..-. ._.¦.-.¦¦¦

MIH8 FLEBTEWOOD. FASHIONABLE AND
Plain Dress Maker, No 563 Eight st. east,Navy Yard. _J_oc H-St*

1?0A SALB-One of Pace's superior 8TEAM SAWMILLS, with amasBBfT appurtenances Als?,
one of Harrison's patent GRIST MILLS. Both
can be ob'aired very cheap Apply to CHAS. ?.
CALVÏRT, Hyattsville P. 0., Prince George's,
.Si ______

oc U-eo6t*

MISSES O'RRYAN, No. 1,107 Walnut -treet,Philadelphia, have just receive· ala·*·and ban«*some assortment of FRENCH MIL-
LINBPY, to which the attention of the la¬
dies is invited. Particular care given to orders
oc 11-1m*

JOBANN MARIA FARINA,
Opposite tbe George Place, Cologne.

SOLE AG1NTS
For the United States,

DROBT k 8UTBO,
353 Weat Baltimore Strest, Baltimore,

18 Market Space, (ap stairs,) Washington.

Just reeeived by steamer Bremen a Une assort-

ment of superior quality COLOGNE in different
size »iottlee^both glass and basket. oc 11 St*

gUÏ-AB PÍAH0
Used but for month·, left for lale at ?t??
.tore. -wnmii

This Piaao Is su aerbly carved, of beaatiful res*

wood, eiqaiaite tone,Ha·.» ftaish, full seven octaves,
ron frame overstrung bass strings, and warranted.
Cost loon, only flv· month· aine·, pad U offaj^
only this week for f4t*0.a decided great bargain.
Alao, fn store eight pood SICOND BAND

PIASOB, tersala _>w.
Twenty In· new PIAVOS. of bebt makers.
OLD PIANOS tappa la part pay. ._,

Pianos cartfully tUN ED. at abort notiee, br ¥r
D«#*aa.wbe is from beat Northers Factories,
gatipfaetioapuaraalMd. JOHN ». 1LLI8.
ocwm 1·« Faaaw·*.. b«. »th and loth ·*.

, · ·»·.·! ,il -
..,.-,

PROPOSALS f OR LOAN.
FITE TWENTY BONDS.
TxSAsear Dbp.btmkbt,

Washihgtox October 1. 1364.
B^a - offers will b·received at this D-p\rt ¦_ent.

und» r the act of Oonerees approved June 30.1354.
until noon of f rlday the l.th instant, for Bonds of
the United Statee to the amount of Forty Million.
of dollar». The Bonde offered will bear an interest
of *i* per centum, pa,able semi -annuali t, in coin»
on tbe first days of May and November, ani
will be redeemable at tbe plearareof the Govern
ment, after five yare, and payable iu twenty year,
from November left« 18ß_.
Each offer mnst be for fifty 0* some multiple of

fifty dollars, and must state the sum, includine
premium offered, for each hundred dollars, or for
bfty. when the offer is for no more tban fifty. Two
per centum ofthe principal (excluding premium)
of the whole amount bid for, by each bidder, must
be deposited (ae guaranty for payment of subscrip¬
tions if accepted) with the Treasurer ofthe United
Sta es, at Washington, or with tbe Assistent
TreaeureratHew York. Boston, Philadelphia, or
St Louis, or with the designated depositary at
Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Louisville.
Chicago, Detroit or Buffala, or with any National
Depoait Bank which may consent to transact the
business without charge; for which deposit dupli¬
cate certificates will be issued to the depositors by
the officer or bank receiving them, the origi¬
nals of which must be forwarded, with tbe offers,
to this Department. All deposits should be made
In time for the ee-tiflcates, with the oft-rs, to
reach Washington not later than the morning of
October 14th, an aforesaid. No offer not accompa¬
nied by its proper certificate of deposit will be
considered.
The Coupon and Registered Bonds, issued under

this proposal, will be of the denomination of ISO,
flOO. MOD, and fl.one. Registered bonde of $5,000
and $10,1*0 will be issued, if required,
AH offers received will be Opened on Friday

October 14th. Tb« awards wilt be made by the
Secretary to the highest offerers, and notice of
acceptance or declination will be immediate'y
given to the respective offerers. In case of
acceptance. Bonds, ofthe descriptions and denom¬
inations preferred, win be sent to the subscribers
at the co. t of the Department, on final payment
of installment». The deposit of two per cent, will
be reckoned in the last installment paid by suc¬
cessful offerers, and will be immediately returned
to those whose offers msy not be accepted.
The amount of accepted offers must be deposited

with the Treasurer, Officer, or Bank authorized to
act under this notice, on advice of acceptance of
offers, as follows: One-half on the 2'th or October,
and the balance, including the premium and
original two per eent. deposit, on the 31st of 0 .to-
be r

The Bonds will bear interest from November
1st. Interest on deposits, from their date to
November 1st, will be paid by the Government in
coin.
One half of the first instalment, or twenty-five

per cent, of accepted offers may be paid with ac¬
crued interest to October 14th in " United States
Certificates of Indebtedness," but such certificates
will be received in part payment of the fi^t instal¬
ment only.
Offe;s under this notice should be endorsed, "Of¬

fer* for Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of
the Treasury.
Tbe right to decline all offers not considered ad¬

vantageous to the Government is reserved by the
Secretary. W. P. ? ESSEN DEN.
oc3-td Secretary of the Treasury.

LOST AND FOUND.
I OST.On Saturday night last, a small Hunting

- Cased GOLD WATCH. The finder will be
suitably rewardel if returned to the Star Office,

it*_*_
IOBT.On Snnday, the 3th instant, a red and
J white COW, heavy with calf. $10 reward will

be given if returned to WILLIAM HEINE. 7th
street toll gate._oc U 3t*

I OST. In Georgetown, on the 8th instant, a jet
- and pearl BREASTPIN. The finder will be

liberally rewarded by returning it to No. 112 cor¬
ner Fayette and Prospect .«traete, Georgetown.
ocJl-3t*___'

LÖST.Last night, on 13>? street, up B. about 8
o'clock, a white BREASTPIN, supposed to be

about nine stones, enameled with black. A suite
ble reward will be given If returued to No. 20 13__
Street, between C and E_It*
LOST-Set of CHARMS, consisting of a small

gold pencil, cross, gold watch key, small gold
coffee pot, with a two dollar and a half gold piece.
A suitable reward will be paid for ite return to
JOHN X BARNARD 14« Bridge street, 2 doors
west of High street, Georgetown._oc ll-3t*

LOST-On Frld.v, October 7 a email GOLD KEY
( Breastpin) attached to a black lace bow. ei' her

on the grounds of Harewood Hospital, or between
there and the Capitol. The finder will be liberally
rewarded by returning it to the owner, at No. a
north A Btreet. oo U-3t*B

1 ? REWARD..Strayed or stolen, on Sunday,«!JiU October 9, a bay MARE, about 12 hands
high. She had a strap around her neck, fasten-..1
with a braes hook. I will give the above reward if
.he strayed, and if stolen I will give $30 for her
recovery and conviction ofthe thief.
oc 11 lw*_JAMB8 GÜILB, 2d and F at.

CTRAYEI) AWAY, on Thursday, a young brown
I-? COW, with a white spot on the forehes». Lib¬
eral reward will be given for her return to S.
MEYENBERG. 4» Market Space._oelQ-3t
LOST..Strayed or stolen, on the 7th instant, a

large dark red COW. witb a crep on one ear.
The finder will be suitably rewarded nn'epplica-
tion to C. 8. NOYES, »6 south G street, or at this
offi.e. _li_oc 10-tf

LOST-«10 REWARD-A SOLDIER _t Dia
CHARGE, by the name ef lohn Brady, who

enlisted the 18th of May. M.1. at Grand Rapids,W.B.. and mustered out at Madison, Augusti, 1861,
between Kendall Green and the Treasury, on or
after the Md of September. _oc iQ-4t*
ffiOC REWARD.Stolen from my stable on Sat-
^PmitJ unlay night. October 8th. a light sorrel
MARE, five vears old: with star in f-rebe.v); and
little white down tbe race; about 15'. hands hia-h;
infine condition, and only used for saddle. The
above reward will be paid for her return to my
place, near Bladenaburg.
oc lo-_t"_ BENTON TOLSON.

REWARD.Strayed or stolen on Monday,th.»
3d of October, a large White COW, with red

on sboul. 1er and n.-ck brass balls on herns, with a
very large baa. The above reward will be given if
retomad to AMOS HUNT, 61 North A street, Cap-
itol Hill._._qc8 3t*

STRAY1D AWAY-Qn or about the SRth of
September, a black HORSE, market "I. C." on

hialeft ehoulder; one white font; and lump on his
head A suitable rt-ward will be naidif returned
to ROBT. RATBEE _th st., between ? añl L ate.,
Na-yyVard. _¦__ oc 8 3?*

CAME TO THE PREMISES of the undereigned
last week a small red MULI. The owner is

requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take it awav. Apply at the first
bouse east of tbe Eastern Branch Bridge,
oc 8-3t"

$5

BOARDING.
BOARD AND HANDSOMELY FURNISHED

ROOMS for married cr single persons conve¬
nient to the Departments. One Room for two fer
50. Apply at southwest corner 21st and H sts.
oe ll·»»_
ROOM WITH BOARD..A pleasant furnished

front CHAMBER on 2d floor, will be let to
two gentlemen with board in à Northern family.
Price $75 per month ; also, a few Table hoarders
ean be accommodated, at 311 " G" street, between
Bth and 14th streets._octll-3t*
(tOOD BOARDING, with pleasant apartments.f can be secured on application at No. 94 Gay
street. Georgetown. Gentlemen preferred Re·
ferences respectfully repaired _oc M-3t*

f^OOD B©ARDING^AND"pLEASANT ROeMS
1 Can be bad at reasonable rates at No. 9» Wash¬

ington street. Georgetown. Also, several ROOMS
tolet._ _

oc 8-5t

ROOMS WITH BOARD.At No. 2 ? street, be¬
tween 7th and 8th streets. Table Boarders

accommodated._sep 29-2awltn*

BOARD..Any lady desirous of securing profes¬
sional care, kindness aun her..e attention, can

obtain exclusive accommodation in the ß?.?-ll and
unobtrusive family of a poyiiciaa of long esperi-
ence, who wen Id assume the permanent char* of
an offspring or. conditions mutually satlefae:ory.
Address DR. THIERS.No. 1,817 Broadway, New

York;_eep-3'.w*
LARGE FURNIBHED ROOMS, witb Board,at

13>l West street, Georgetown. s.p-l-lm*

FIRST CLASS BOARD, with Furnished Rooms,
alee. Tabi«, ran beobtained at No. 33». 6th st.,

between H and I. sep 17-20t*

r ___r

SU HOTELS AND
U BOARDING HOUSES. ,£8 Prepnetora of the above establish·.»S menta are iovited to examine our

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
as we can famish it in large or small quantities,and of anparlor aualit*.
FLATED CASTORS. FORKS and 8POON8.

English and American OTTTLERY, all grades
_.. ,«_. _. WEBB A BEVERIDGE,

mm24-10t, f 304,Oddfellows' Hall,7th st.

yiCTOB BECKER, PIANO TUNER AND
Established in this city in 1854. and until recent¬

ly .connected with tbe etoreof Mr. John.
? Ellis, and known ae tuner for Chick-ffriser A Sees, wishes to inform his
friends and patrons that in fatare ordere for tu-
ntp* and renaiw of PUno·, Melodeoae. £c, Ac.ñfíp>e receded at the following places :

t?&?.??-0 _Foo1·' 8tatteaers7 Kgravere aud
Printors. 336 Fa. aven«ß. between 9th and l"th

F. 0. Riehenback, Pina· Warereoms, 499 llth
ftoMS.searPa.ave. ?
._?d__? lt*Jor· *bem«e#«tiit. cerner of ? and
7th streets.

. RbPHkBRCBS ;Academy ot the Visitation. Georgetown; Mise
Juliana
Reise,

leadsmy of the Visitation, Georgetown; Mise
liana G May; Professors J P. Caulfield. Benj.
lea, F. Kle». it Ti eepf7.hr*

XAND X. X.-I will sell « Bbl«. of the above
. brande of Gibeone A Hai.is' WHISKIES at

19 cents below the circular price Muet eel! on ac¬
count of having to remove frota the warehouBe.

Corner ef New J«my?£?i¿<i |¿cfìli.I.rWI.'l -i .!<i_A .!'. >? -..«Jr. r.-TrrW1**1* '

!>0.0 riìU'e- «ÎOOh Otnái .9- = :'rï «>{... ) '··

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
.lay Coo «e A Co. furnish the follewlag quo»

tarions of government securities :

WaBHINOTOB, Oct. 11, 13ß4.
Buying. SellingU. S. 6's Coupon 1881.105 Ki6

U. s.5-ai'B.?«}.; îorw
7 3-Ui Treasury Notes......IM 106
One Year Certificates. 91 >-, 9*i¿
Certificate Checks.flötf

Nbw Yobk.Fibst Boabd.
Coupons 105*4: 5-»r*,iü7; Certificates, 01 % ;Gold, Hb**._ ?*

GUERILLA OUTRAGE.
A Train ea the Manassas Gap Road

Thrown off the Track.
Yesterday morning a party of guerillas on

the Manassas Gap railroad, caused a loss of
life by disarranging the rails, and throwing
a train off the track, below White Plains.
The superintendent of the road had started

on the way to Piedmont, ot beyond tbat point,
with two trains containing material for build¬
ing the road. When a mile and a half tbe
other side of White Plains, which is about 58
miles from Washington, both trains were vio¬
lently thrown from tne track and down a ste-p
embankment. There were six men on the first
engine, and five of them were killed, viz:
Lieut Col. Fuller, late of the 16th Michigan.
conductor; E. J. Bolt, conductor; Charles
Moore, fireman; M. J. Mcürickett, a--i-tant
superintendent, and the engineer, whose name
we aid not learn. Mr. W. H. QlR«icott, agent
at the Maryland Avenue station, was also on
the engine but escaped with serious bruise-.
A number of the persons on the train were
wounded.
After the accident lt wa** discovered that the

guerrillas had removed the spikes from the
rails and raised them a little.
Both engines are yet lying down the em¬

bankment.
As soon as the accident occurred a party of-

guerrillas near by fired upon the train, but hit
no one, the only loss of life being occasione-!
by tbe accident The guerrillas did not remain
long in the neighborhood, but fled after flrin·?
a few shots.
The killed and wounded will be brought to

this city.
_

FROM CITY POINT.
Artillery Firing North of James River.
The mail steamer Daniel Webster, Captain

Charles Deering, arrived here this morning
from City Point, but brings no news from the
front.
Up to 10 o'clock yesterday morning, the honr

at which the Webster left City Point, all wa·
quiet in front of Petersburg, but on the north
side of the James there was some artillery'
firing' going on, but not sufficient to indicate
that an engagement was in progress.
General Herron came up on the Webster as a

passenger.
_

SENTENCED.
Lient. Patrick 8. Early, of the 13th Pennsyl¬

vania Cavalry, who resisted arrest while in¬
toxicated, on the night of the 4th of June, 1884.
at Grover's Theatre, and shot Lieutenant Wm.
H.Tyrell, commanding officer of the night pa¬
trol, the ball taking effect in the neck, has been
cashiered with the loss of all pay and allow¬
ances, and sentenced to two years imprison¬
ment.
In the affray with the officer of patrol, Early,

it will be remembered received several severe
wounds which confined him to a hospital for
some time, bnt a day or two ago ne was sent
to the Albany Penitentiary.
Gt/bbbillab on thb Linb of thb Manassas
Road..Tbe Manassas tiap Bailroad has been
repaired as far as Rectortown, and trains have
recently rnn between Washington and Alex¬
andria and that point.
Maj. Wents, the Superintendent of the road,

when near the first named place last Friday,
discovered that a small portion of the track
had been torn up, and promptly commenced
repairing it, when he and his party were fired
npon by guerrillas. Notwithstanding this at¬
tack they continued their work until it was
completed. Several shells exploded near the
laborers, but there were no casualties, and the
train escaped without damage. On another
day last nreek, a laborer, who had been sent
out to make repairs, was seized by guerrillas
and taken to the woods, where he was robbed
of a number of lettera, which had been given
him to bring to Washington., tie was fur¬
nished with a receipt for them and then re¬
leased.

___

EF" Astone-cutter, in Natchez, shot at an
°fficer who bad sedtreed his wife, but missed
him, whereupon the officer (who was at the
time in bed with bis wife) seized his own re¬
volver, and fired at the stone-cutter killing
him instantly.
EF* Col. Jacob McClure of Maine, enlisted a

few days ago ae aone year's substitute, receiv¬
ing $l_Uü in cash. The next day Gov Cony
telegraphed him, authorizing him to raise a
battalion of five hnndred sharpshooters, and
conferring the rank of lieutenant-colonel.
EF" The Contemporaneo of M .drill, of Sep¬

tember '23, denies the truth ot a ramor that the
Spanish government was about to abandon
Santo Domingo, declaring that when the In»
surrectlon is suppressed will be the time to
consider Whether that province should be pre¬
served or not.

|G_?* A brave young officer with General
Sheridan writing from Winchester, reports
tbat one of our generals, whenhe saw the rebel
line break and run at Fisher's Hill, exclaimed,
"There goes another plank of the Chicago
Platform.".
HF" Philadelphia has appropriated syiOO.OOO

for new school houses.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

L aion Men ia Good Spirits.
1"hii._t>b_t*hia, Cet. lì..The weather i"*·

charming. '.¦
A very heavy vote is polling in the cfty

wards. Both sides are in good spirite, especi·
ally the Union men.

THE CASE OF THE REBEL PRIVA.
TEER RETRIBUTION.

The Clpim ef the British Merchants not
Allowed.

Tbbnton, N. J., Oct. lt..The case of the
Ella, formerly the: rebel privateer Retribution,
was decided at the present term in favor of the
Government.
Judge Fields readarropinton on Thursday

last, dismissing tbe claim of the British mer¬
chants at Nassau, on the ground that a vessel
of war ot a belligerent cannot legally be sold
to a neutral in time of war.
This morning Mr. Reasler, the U. S. District

Attorney, moved for a decree of confiscation,
and the Judge directed a decree of forfeiture,
under the act of August ß, 1861.
Tbe case is novel and important, and in¬

volves tbe same question that will probably
arise in the case of the Georgia.

FROM EUROPE.
The Hearsarge Hunting the Florida.

Oapb Rack, Oct. 10..The steamship Europa,
from Queenstown on the *2d Inst, has passed.
There b* no change in monetary affairs. No

further failures were reported on Saturday.
Tbe Kearearge was spoken on the loth ult. in

search of the pirate Florida.

Movements of War Steamers.
Boston, Oet. 10..Tbe iron-clad Monadnock,

in company with the U S. steamers Rhode
Island, Massasoit and Little Ada, all from
Boston for Fort Monroe, put tu to Holmes'Hole
on the -th, and sailed on the 9th for their desti¬
nation.

LOCAL NEWS.
Fatal Shooting Case_Last night, as the

military patrol was making iu> regular rounds,
a man' by the name of Francia- Bagley, for¬
merly a sergeant of the 5lat New York volun¬
teers^ was found upon the street intoxicated,
dressed iu soldiers' clothes, and was arreste 1
by ths patrol. Bagley refused to show hi*
papers, when the officer In charge of tbe guard
detailed two men to convey him to the Central
Guardhouse. Upon arriving at the corner of
10th streietand Pennsylvania avenue, Baglev
started to rnn, when one of the guards, Jesse
P. Ford, called to aim to halt, or be would
shoot. Bacley kept on running, and replied,
««Shoot, shoot, and bed.d to you." For&then
leveled his piece and immediately tire 1, the
ball taking effect in Bagley's back, passing
through his heart and coming out of his left
breast, killing him instantly. The body was
taken to a drag store near by, but has since
been removed to an embalming establishment.
Ford was arrested and taken to the Central
Guardhouse .._

Coroner Woodward bpld an inque*tover the
body this morning, and the jury rendered a

verdict in accordance with the fhpts, ekpress-
ing the opinion tbat »Jesse P. w6r*,.*mpa*J
N, 9th regiment Veteran Reserve CJorps,. did,
In the discharge of BU duty, shoot ^ß0·«·**.'
Francis Bagley, late l-Hia* ^f·*»*, e5,_Ä
pany F, 51st regiment New York ?o».^·,TJpoa tbe verdict being <»»*«_itt*d*._0 £222!*
Ingraham Ford was released from confine-

:-T_L ï -HataVY flCsl/M ? G? jj:,v ?

??« Soldiers' Vot«.7f Go's Union '.At
the various hospitals, camps and barracks in
and about Washington, an opportunity was

given to-dav to the soldiers from Pennsylvania
aod Ohio to exercise the elective franchise.
Every pains was taken to give the fullest op.

portu? ity to tbe soldiers to vote. We give the
state of the poll at the different neighboring
precincts op to tbie time, showing th _t the sol¬
diers go overwhelmingly Union, as was to
bave been expected of those who have perilled
their lives in the cause of the Union.
At the polls ia the Circle Barracks, corner of

Pennsylvania avenue and 22d streets, up to
tSK o'clock, 30 votes of Pennsylvania soldier-
had been received, of which number »21 were
Union, and 9 Democratic. Every voter was

required either to produce a certificate setting
forth that he was a tax-payer, or upou his
failing to do so, to take an oath tbat he was a
legal voter and tax-payer.
The judges and clerks at these polls repre¬

sented both parties, and were selected by the
voters themselves. Both Union and Demo¬
cratic tickets were profusely scattered around
on a table near the polls, and tbe voters all
selected their tickets without any interference.
Polls for Oblo voters were also held in the

Circle Barracks. The voting here was not so
spirited, and but nineteen yotes had been re¬
ceived up to 12? o'clock Of this number
eignteen were Union and one Demoaratic.
Here tbe judges and clerks were all Union
men, but they were selected by the voters
At the polls ia the barracks of the Union

Light Guard, on 15th street, where Ohio voters
also deposited their votes, 130 ballots had been
received ap to 2 o'clock, of which 129 were
Union and 1 Democratic. Up to the time at
which we left the polls every ballot tbat bad
been received was voted open, by which means
it was an easy matter to tell which way the
" wind was blowing." Some of soldiers pre .·

sent at the polls bad aa ambulance ia attend¬
ance to bring ?? such voters as were sick or
unable to walk.
At Judiciary Square Hospital, polls for

Pennsylvania voters were opened in the old
school bonee. where Messrs. F. S. Davis, (Jr. J.
Keener and Charles K. Hagy acted a Judges,
and two challengers were also present The
voting here was very slow np to 2 o'clock, bat
25 votes having been polled of which .it was
eetimatedby tally-.ho.ders tttfit 17'werpynion
and o Democratic.
In No. 3 Barracks, At the Soldiers' Res», the

Peansylvanlaas in the l-9.h New York regi¬
ment found themselves numerous enough to
open a poll, and according!? this morning a
place was rigged ap, where H.M. Stone, M. R.
Swetland. and J- B. Jo_uu_on, officiated as

judges, with a challenge? ¿or;-each party. At
two o'clock, ,12 voies liacj been received, ia
which number it is stated tüer.. was but on·
Democratic ballot. ) :. ß

The men of.Co.Tv. ?* Pennsylvania, at the
same post, but at No. 3 barracks, also opened a
poll this morning, and H. L. Mover, Nelson
Belles and S. C. Clawell, acted aa judges, re¬

ceiving during the day tû two o'clock 13 votes,
of vbich about-^?-were tor the Union ticket.
.At Artoery Sqbare Hospital tbe Ppnnsyl-

vanians and Obioans each held a poll, which
Ware located in. tbe basement of me Armory
building. Tbe Pennsylvania table was pre¬
sided over by Capt. F. W. Wombacker, Qeo.
W. Barns and Wm. O. Hamilton, who re¬
ceived, up to 2? o'clock. 22 votes, all ot which,
It is believed, were for the Republican ticket,
as np to that hour tbey had not succeeded in
finding a democratic soldier-voter at the poll
when search was made for one to act ae chal¬
lenger.
The Obioans poll was presided over by P. C.

Faunce, David McCrooks, and Monroe Kirk.
At 2? o'clock, 39 votes had been received, all
of which were believed to be Union votes.
Many of the boxes were Improvised for the

occasion, some ol tbem being cigar boxes,
while others were boxes in which paper col¬
lars were once packed. As onr report closes
all Is quiet at the polls, and no disorder has
occurred through the day. The Union men
are in high glee over the result so far.
P. S_Up to 3 o'clock, at the polls of the

Ohio voters at the Union Light Guard Bar¬
racks, 159 votes have been received. Of the
whole number of ballots cast np to this hour,
there was but a single straight-out Democratic
ballot cast, bnt the names of many of the
candidates on the Republican tickets were
scratched to some extent, and others substi¬
tuted.

ThbDraptidMbw..The following drafted
men have reported to the Board ot Enrollment
to-day :

KTBST SUB-DISTRICT.
Wm. Waxlleld, accepted; John Sweeney,

alien.
BBCOITD etTB-DTeTRIOT.

John s?. Metcalf, non-residence; Alex. Boyd,
physical disability: James Volta, famished
substitute.

THIRD SU Il-DISTRIOT.
Wm. Stahl, accepted; Johu ?. Sbedd, fur¬

nished bubstit ute.
FOURTH eUB-D.STRICT.

James H. Bash, furnished substitute.
___·??? BUB-DISTBICT.

Henry Dolson, non-residence.
SEVENTH SU---DISTRICT.

James M. Hill, furnished substitute.
BLBVBKTH euB-IM-STRlOT.

Samuel Gordon, non-residence.
.¦.?- .

Focbth Ward Statiok Casks..Charles
Williams, carrying weapons; ft-ü _-. Also, a.
sault and battery; bail for conrt. Patrick
(rNeale, John Connor, fighting: bail for hear¬
ing. John Shealy, drnnk and disorderly;«! I 5..
Wm. Washington, having Government prop¬
erty: military. Martha Johnson, fighting and
profanity; El 58. Jobn Jones, drnnk and dis¬
orderly-military. Philip Kieman. Michael
Ryan, W. E. Murryson, do.·, El 5« each. Mar¬
tin Dooley. do ; military. Patrick Donohue,
do : dismissed. Sarah Harrison, assault and
battery; do.

Second Ward Statiow Casks.Thomas
Kilpatrick, drunk; 81.63. F. P. Dougherty,
disorderly; #2. George F. Seybold, do.; dis¬
missed Michael Smith, suspicious character;
dismissed. John Early, do.; do. Eugeue Hum¬
boldt, larceny of a borse; do. James Chaffry.
do.; do. B. Carson, disorderly: Ç1...3. Geo.
Levere, suspicions character; dismissed. Thos.
G. Palmer, drunk; do. Mary Brown« enticiog
prostitution: 82..

..-m>-
Affairs in Georgetown.

Casal..Arrived.Boats Mary A. Mooreand
Advance, 215 24-100 tons coal, for Borden Co.;Hobokea, 106.8 tons, for Cumberland Co.; M.
Sandford and C. F. Llvermore, 218.16, for
America« Co.; C. A. Fouble, 108.18, for New
Hope Co. Departed.Nine boats, all lifbt.
Port of Gborobtowb.Cleared.Schrs.

Kiidesh, Meaklns, Philadelphia: B. Franklin,
Thomas, St. George's; Josephine, Waterbnry,
Hudson; Volunteer, White, Deal's Island: Al-
mira, StapleTord, Oxford; American, Street,
Baltimore: Cherub, Bailey, boston; Bird, El-
dridge, Salem; H. Crobey, Iron, Philadelphia;
Alberto, Tooker, Providence.; ·

Flour and G bain Market..Prices un¬
changed; few transactions; buyers "plenty, bat
holders not anxious to sell at the prices of¬
feree^_ -.¦_-_

piAWOS ANP MC81CAL INSTRUMENTS,
W. G METZEBOTT, corner Pa. av. and llth st.
Tbe larstst Uusxal E.-tabliK_ment«S

and only im portidb house in the Disi I | f|l
trict. Sole A «enc. of Steinwar k Son» grand and
square PIANOS, of «hieh we have Just received a
new assortment, making· our stock IG instrumente
of this celebrated factory alone, which is a} larger
assortment than ean be found at any oth»r agen¬
cy of this house in the country Beside, these,
we have a stock of Raven A .Bacon, and Haines
Brothers nut on hand. We are the sole aconte
of Manon A Hamlin _. jnstly celebrated CABINET
ORGANS, which we sell at factory prices, from
M10 t. 9.00. Prince A Oo.'s MELODEONS.
Purchasing exclusively for cash, we are enabled

to sell at the loweet figures for cash, and upon ac¬
commodating terms.
Old Pianos taken in exchange, tune 1 snd re¬

paired._ _PC 6

ORPHANS' COURT, OCT. 8TH, 1864.-D.s-
TKiCT or Columbia, Washington Coostt,

To-vtt:.In the caee of Christopher Eues and
George Jacob, administrators of George
Wm», deceased, tbe administrators aforesaid
bave, with the approbation of the Orphans'
Court of Washington' County aforesaid, appoint¬
ed Tuesday, the first day of November next,
for tbe final settlement and distribution of ths
personal estate of the said deceased, and ofthe
asset« in hand, ae far as the same have been col¬
lected and turned into money; when and whereall
the eredito ra and heirs ofthe said decease, are
notified to attend, (at the Orphans' Court of Wash¬
ington County aforesaid.) with, their claims proo-
eriy vouched, or they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefit in eaid dec-seed h estate,
provided a copy of this order he puDtlshed oncea
week for three weeks ia the Evening Star, previ¬
ous to the said first day of November, 18«

Test: Z. C.ROBBTNS
oc 10-law-W* _Register of Wills.

RPHANS' COURT, OCTOBER »TH, 1864-
Di-sTBicT or OotTTSsiA, WAS-fi«eto« ??s«tt,

ft-tf-f..In the case ofThomas Tbornly, Adminis¬
trator of Charles Deviner, deceased, the adminis¬
trator aforesaid has. »"h the approbation ?G the
Orphans' Court of Washington County aforesaid,
appointed.Tuesday, the Ut day of November,"r the final Betttement and distribution of the per-
aonal estate of aaid deceased, and of the assets in
hand, as far as the same have been collected and
turned into money«,«»«? and where all the credi¬
tors and heirs of esi*.deceased are notified to at¬
tend, (at the Orphan·' Court ofWashington Coun¬
ty aforesaid,) with their claims properly vonshed.
or tb ey may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit in aaid deceased's estate : provided a oopyofthis order be published once a week for three
weeksin the Evening Star, prêtions to tbe said
let day of November, 1864. ¦»_.,-_-__,.Test : Z. 0. ROBBIN8,
oc 10-lawfiw» . Register of Wills.
W-WLÌM'* WAR POWERS Of Ttt-TpRES-W IDENT, new edition. The Problem of Hu¬
man Destiny, by Bev. (¿»ville Dewey» ÎHstoryeitthe Beeret Societies of Prance. Broken Lights, byfrareee B.Oobbe. Thomas! Proaoeneittg Medi¬
cal Dictionary. _H4*ing_ History of the Rebel-
Hen. Brlttan-e Mbbb and hie lUJutiona. Ü-.p1*
fahles i« Press»· ¿ig**?» ¦WrUrly JUriewyJal?, Tbej-ainhw_t»Äe»ltW-.oír. Bínefw»<*V»
Magazine, 8«pt*m*»r, L-*"
e« i 1RAXQK TAYL0%^

KaOKBB's (.'Jma B's) ?* »W Dr*. ^
Fifty Cents a Box "·

B»ies lar*er than Dree that sell.,or *· · ¦"V·*·""·'.
durable, btautiful. Warraate<1 to pía ase ThU ar¬
ticle has been thorocghly tented by »**-r CsiavroB,
of New Tork. and Prof·. Booth and Oarivtt.ot
Philadelphia, who pronounce ft fro· fn, '·» all poi¬
son ou » in*redients, and the materiel eoa positi* if
rill not injure the aost d»»lieate hair.
Sold hy I>ru**iete and Fancy Good« dealer·

everywhere.
Jon» «T. Kromib. Sole Propriété ".

403 Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia, Pr.·-

Drckkkbmkss Ctraso.
The inebriate may now bid defiance to tbe tempt¬

ing cnp. Dr. Zane's enti lote for stron* drink, iat
a certain care for drunkenness. It create« a die¬
like for strong drink, and can he administered
without the knowledge ofthe patient.
Descriptive circular· eent to any addres« · For

eale by all respectable Dru**ists ia the United
State· and Ganadas. Price 91 per box, or package·
Of six boxes for $5.

Job» 3. Krombr,
Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut Street,

_
Philadelphia, Pa.

D*. Rani-'s gPKCirio.
Theoldestsnd most reliable medicine Tew the

cure ef Spermatorhoea, Seminal Weakness, Loas of
Power, Ac. This medicine haa stood t h«neat of
over thirty rear*, and haa always proved \eacoss

l'r. Ramt't Speti'c is exhibited in the torta of
pills, made up »nttrely of" eub«tt»n'*e« th|tbtvo a
specific effect upon the *ea«rative or à-an*. Mo»t
rers»ne associate the idea of operations up·· th»
bowels from taktn* any kind of piUe. The IpPeiPc
of Dr. Hasta is not entended as an tvacuatinf medi¬
cine. Its medical virtues are expended entirely
upon tbe impaired generative organs. The pills
are not unpleasant to tbe taste, and many persons
masticate tbem with impunity before swal'owing
tbem; whieh plan «»would always recommend,a*
affording tbe speediest way to pet the «tree« of the
remedy.
Price Si per box, or six boxes for TS SoM br

Druggists everywhere.
Jon» J. Kbobbb,

Wholesale Agent, 4 93 Ohestant etreet.
au Sl-eoly_Philadelphia. Pa.

COLQATB'8 HOBBt BOAT.
Thia celebrated Toilet Soap, in auch uBlPeraal

demand, is made from the choicest materiata. 1·
mild and emollient- It» Its nature, fragrantly scent¬
ed, and extremelT beneficiai tn ita action upon the
akin. Tor«alehyallDru*pietsa_4 fuer flood*
Dealer·._ la 15-eo 1?

Bioair disbasbs. a
.ktmaritan't Gift ia th· most certain, aste aad

. ffectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered. Cure· in two to four day·,
and recent case· In twenty-foar hour· Nam aera¬
no balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be takes.
It la the soldier's hope, and a friend to tbtoae who
do not want to be exposed. Male packages, «ft;
female, 83.
Samaritan'· Root and Htrb Juiets.A positive and

permanent cure for 8yphiIi«,8erofula,UIo»»r·, Sore·
Spots, Tetters, Ac. Price 81, or six bottles for *|S
Bold br ?. 0. lord. Be· advertisement. ml

Dt8*_SB8 or thb Nbrvous, 8KMISAL, g_i*aar
A»nS*xCAl.SrsTBB8.new and reliable treatment
.in Reporta of the Howard Associative.Bent by
mail in sealed letter envelopes, free uf ubar*·.
Address D. J. Bkillin Hougbton. Howard Amo-
ciation, Ifo. 3 South Ninth street. Philadelphia,

p».
_

is «¦)·>»-

NaaVOCS DbBILITT, BBMIBAL WBAKKHSS. ·*·.,
Can Bt Cured by ene who has really eared himself
and hundreds of others, and will tell you Bath Is«
but the «rula. Addreas, wit ? stamp,

IDVUD II. Tt_
.car 1 DAW.ly Look Box. Boston,
G». Doroar's Bugar-eoated Female

PUIS" are the «»try best in us*. They o pera
anrï effectively, and being sugar-coated
? »usea upon the moot delicate stomach
t ¦»se Pills will prove their superiority
o' .era. Price PI a box. Sold by 8. 0. Ford corner
1 h street and Pa. avenue,Washington.and Henry
O »ok. Alexandria « a «t-1 ?

A DECIDED BARGAIN.-FOR SALE-RES-'TAURANT and BAR. The premises are spa-rious enough to divide and mak» a splendid mar¬
ket. Excellent situation. P. WHITE A CO ,
ocll-3t*_F and nth sta.

FROM PARIS.Aide Mémoire d'Etat Major;Gaillard, Instruction Sur la Fortifieation d*Campagne; Bibliothèque du Soldat, with maps;Stratagème«. Militaires et Ruses de Guer*-e. 1 vols,;Instructions Pratique du Maréchal pugeand pourles troupes en Campagne; Cavalerie instruction
? ro vi so 1 r« au r. le Travail Individuel; Mil et C<*>urede Tir; Mémoires 8ur les Principe« de la Strategie;Travail individuel dans la Cavalerie; Bib loth-medueoueOfficier de Oavalerie; Lalo.ibe. Cour« deTopo*raphic; Traite sur le Service de l'Infan¬terie legere en Campagne.
oeil_FRANCK TAYLOR.
THE COPARTNBRSHIP IlERKTOI»'«"TftP~È~X-isting between Stepben Thayer and S ,n îel ?.Thayer, und. r the firm of Stephen Thayer A Bon',is this day diasolved by mutual consent.

STEPHEN THAYER,
__ SAMUEL A. THAYER.Washington, D. C. October 10, _tS4.

WE HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A t OPART-
nership under tbe firm of 8. ? ?. ? ?.Thayer. SAMYJRL A TRAVE·«..

«r v, _» -. - jfPFMP A* THAYER,Washington. D. C. October in, issi.
oc ll-lw*

SPLENDID DRESS GOODS
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

We bare just returned from New York, having
purchased there last week at the Great Auction
Sales and from Importers, tbe most elegant m
sertnient Of DRESS GOODS that we have ever ha»l
the pleasure of offering to the citizens of Waeh.ng-
ton.
We name as a part ot onr stock :
Finest and widest FBENCn MBRIN03.
Splendid REPS and EMPRESS CLOTH.
Rep Ottoman CLOTH.
Rich TARTAN PLAIDS.
CLAN PLAIDS. CA8HMKRE8.
All Wool MOUSSELAINS.
Figured and Plain ALPACA POPLINS.
Splendid Plain BILKS. Black SILKS, A··., Ac.«

at low prices. JG8. J. MAY k CO.,
oc ll-2t 30** Pa. ave., between 9th and loth.

?? GREEN A WILLIAM8, Auctioneer*.
A NEW FRAMB HOUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON. October 15 at 6

o'clock p. m., we shall KeTl. on the premise«, the
above house and lot, on ïi*i street, between M and
? streets. Tbe bouse contai-·ß fou rooms and a
kitchen, with a front cellar, tbe lot running back
IB feet, to a 30-foot publie alley, in eub division of
8quar*36. Let A.
Terms: One-half in cash; the remainder in six and

twelve months, with interest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premises. _

oe lid GREEN k WILL! \MR. Ancta.

?Y J. 0. MOGUIRB A CO., Auctioneer·.
BAILIFF'S SALE OP HANDSOME FURNITURE.
On SATURDAY MORNING, cteber 15th, at to

o'clock, ia front ef tbe Auetio·» Roo.ie of Jumes
C. McGuire A Co., corner of 1 th and D str»eta, by
virtue of a distrain for house rent due and in ar¬
rears. I shall sell a lot of very superior Household
Furniture, comprising--
Suite of haxdsome Walnut Parlor Furniture
Turkish Easy Chairs, Lounges-)_i '

M arble-iop Tables, Fancy Chairs
Handsome Brussels Carpet
Walnut Hall Set, Bug*Fin·· Oak Extension Tablele
Marble-top Sideboard. Dining Chairs
Superior Walnut and Rosewood Bedsteads, Irrese¬

in« Bureaus. Washstands and Wardrobes
Excellent Hair and Spring Mattresse-»
Blankets. Comfort·, Spreads, «the., Ac.

ALSO,
At the same time, a quantity of Book· aad other

artici··.
Term· cash.

JOHN H. WI8B, Bailiff,
oell-d J. C. McGUIRE t QQ., Anet».

THE NEW PATENT. .astioJJ»The best thing of the kind ever made, lt can now
be seen at Store No. .134 Dst., one door east of
loth et. Call and see it _oc * 6*

0 GROCERS ????_?ß_??8?|^^
FOR SALE.

?
From one to fhiee^tboafand^bushelß TURNIPS,
purpletrn», red tup and Rutabaga. Apply by let¬
ter or in perao-vt« G10RGB, Queen Anne,
oe « lw Prince George's county, Md.

D OUBLE THIC;.übii TH10K.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT KEEPERS NO¬

TICE..We have just imported and bow opening *
large stock of DOUBLE TIIIUK CROCK EST
WARE, especially adapted to your use. Goods
delivered in any part ofthe city, free of charte, aad
at leu than New Yerk prices.

C. w. BOTKLBRA SON.
Housefurnishing Stare, 310 (Iron Hall)

.epg-eo6tif Pa. av . bet. «Kb an· lDth sts.

SOMETHING NEW. '<·¦

Exclusive eale of the
TREASURE GAS HBATER

fer B.iilinp Water, Stewior Oyatera, making Ta*
and Coffee. Boiling Eggs, keeping a plan· of food
hot, and a hundred other uses.
This article is «»»*n»*tr»e'ed on the meat approved

scientific principi»», and ia the most offieietnt ant
economical ag*_t for condensing an* utiliiiu« tb·
beat of Gas ever »jr.vented.Ne family should b· wltboatioae»
Advan tag-one terme off»*»**»* ta dealers.
For aale wifoleaal· andT·«^ ¡ __
oct 7 tf BOB t> »t., hola.a luth aad lltb.

1¡-0R8*LE-A aecond-h**A PORTABLE FUB-
G ? ACS. for heaMn* bon ss, the largest sire, of
?a«ward. 4 Bartlett make, nearly new: will W¿ie cheap. Apply to h HAI «"IMAN A SONS,
dia lltb at., aear Pa.av. oe 8-3t»
I in nil , i.¦ ¦-¦.¦....?. .-"

FRANC* TAfLOe.
t


